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AMERICAN FRIENDS
160 Barth Fifteenth Street
MEMORANDUM
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SontbitrQ I·.' ltAragency Ccmterence ·
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Jeaa Fairtax
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SERVICE

COMMITTEE

Phf)adelpb!,Q 21 Pennsy;J.nnia

. ..

.Januar;y 2, 196)

'

SUB.ECTa. PRIIIlE EIIiARD COONTI, VIRGINIA:

Recellt Logal. Developments

Judge :ore~ Levie issUect a memoziandum opinion in which
.
be etated that, 0 1h1s oourt holda that the public scboo~ of Prince
EdW&J'd County may not be closed to avoid the effect ot the lav of the land as inter...
t>i'e~· bJ' the Suprema Court vhile the Camnonvealth ot Virgin1.a pel'!ldts othe~ jJul)Uc
schoola to r-ain (,pen at the expense of the ~yers.;n Ra ordered the Prince Edward'
Coant7 SchoQl Board to subd.t b)' Septabei- a p1.an far adal1ss1on of both high echool
and elama~ atu!lenta without regard to race or color. Judge Lew1a d1d not ·1s$US a
formal order.

JtUz 26, 1962. Ff,Mlerel District

September, 1962. 'l'be School BoaM subliitted as i'bs plan a propo3al that-,it woo1d
· follow the Pupil PlAcemc;mt Lav and re~tions or the VirgSnia PuPil
Aasignlent Board" Judge IoS'.Jis said that this plan was bot acceptable. Be reiterated
h1a Jol;y rn11Dg but .wnt or. to sa;y, MThere is. nothing that aa,.s the State ot V~a
Dnl8t ma1Dtain a pubU.c achool 8l'15tem. · KT rul:lng was onl.7 that so l q as 1t ·purports
~ do so. it IIUBt do so e'IJ)eywbere ••• the State of Virginia is a s0ftre1gn body', it
aa;y decide in ita wiadem not to baft an,y scbools. As far as the federal courts are
conceJ'I)ed, it would be within its prerogatiw~ 11

October 10, 1962.

Judge Levia issued a forial order 1n the l.angbage of the Juq rul•

1ng but

imaledia~q

stayed it to permit appeals to higher courte'! ·

Hanmber• 1962. Negro attorne)"S filecl apPeala to the Fourth Ci!"c1ilt Ccmrt, asked for
,
an expedited he~, stated that IswieO order lac~ teeth aDd that
he baa refused effecti99 relief &l.thoqh recognizing that none will be forthcoming
unless compelled by the courts. Attortseys requested a court order, requiring the defen=
- dants (County Board of Supervisors, SChool Board,. treAsurer am school superintendent
aid state Board of Education afld superintendent of public 1N;truct1on) to 11reopen and
operate aDd maintain an effective :pub~ school systelir in Prince Edward Connty tree of
· rest.r.tct1ons baaed upon race, no later than Febnlary- 1, 1963. 11 ••.•• Thay said, "The
opell and flagrclnt. do:tiance of orders of the court, by c0\U1ty appellees am their resolute aDd arrogant resistance to maintaining a J'Ublic school s1stem on a nondiscrillli-·

°

D&tory basis1 joined "in b7 all state offieialB .... ~may reqUire the use of the contempt
powers of this court ot' enforeement thrcmgh restraining the State Board. of Educati.on
frail approving the payment of state .f unds . for the BUPPQrt. of public education anywhere
1n the state so .:J.cmg aa public sc~ols in Prince Edward Cotmt.7 remain closed. n ·Such
an ordet-, which would in effect close most of the public schaols in Virg1nia, should
. be entered unl.esa prompt usurances ~ receiftd that achools 1dl1 be open by Feb!'Wll7 1 ..

Attorneys tar the ~tate Board of Education and tor the PriDce Echrard Board of Supervisors and the School Board baY& fU,ed their apPeals to ·the Circmit Court. They are
appeal.bg frc:la court orderat (1) prohibiting tuition grants so long as schools are
cloaad; (2) prohibiting taX credits fot> contributions to white segregated schools; (3)
refuing to grant defemantsa motion that court should abstai.D untU state courts han
· cUapoaed ot cOD81fitut1onal1Sftea; (4) refusibg to grant deteldanta motion tor dis... ·
miSsal ot Hegroe~o suitsJ . (S) ·barring closing of PrinCe Edward schools vhUe other
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aohools iD the ·. 4tate are open.
.

.

'

Janua.r7 ~9, .lS63,

]aCEJ!Ilber,a

circtttt Court W1ll hear theae
1962. On August 28 tbe Priu:e

Dec-

1962. 'l'ba v. s. Dlpartment of Jwrt1ce &ak8d to be admitted aa a fr1Gd
iii 'Eibe l,ittpUon ~ore tbe l'ourth Circuit Court.
.

The Fcr.uoth

appeals

1n Alamndria.

Edward School Board filed 1D the C1rcuit
.
·
Court of the Civ of Richmond a cauplaint fbr a declaratal7 judgment. Tb1a DBV Pr1iJce Mward caile was heard 1n Decembet- by Judge tl)!m Wingo !'Ddlllea.
The School Board is seekirig a ruling of1 mather the state of V1rg1ula IIIU8t. opeata
local pabl1o schools 1lb8n the local ganrning bodt.reftises to appropriate tm1s fOr
tha. · !hila litigatiari.'..is .a request far 11ft iDterpretation ot Section 129 ot the
Virgiaia consti~on v1d.cb states, •The Oe!Jeral Aaemb~ ahall establish and iuinta1D an att.lclen-t. 8JS1;em ot public floea acboola ~ the state. •
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Proposed Afenda, Southern Interagenc\ Conference
Atlan a, Georg1a - January 3- , 1963

I.
II.

Announcements and notices.
Discussion of Southern Interagency Conference
organization, membership policies, and related
matters.

III.

Report on recent conference: The Ethical Demands
of Integration.

IV.

Discussion of forthcoming National Conference on
Religion and Race.

V.
VI.
VII.

Whither goest Alabama?

-Norman Jimerson

The Oxford incident, its implications for the
future.
-Will Campbell
Other.
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SCHEDULE
Thursday,
2:00 P.M.
5:30
6:30
7:30
9:30

Januar~

3.

Meeting begins. Bamboo Room, Waluhaje Hotel,
Adjournment.
Dinner.
Evening session of meeting.
Social hour.
~

Frida*, Januarh 4.
9:3o.M. -eet1ng begins.
12:00 Noon - Luncheon.
3:00 P.M.
Adjournment.
Note: Those staying overnight at the Waluhaje Thursday
must check out by 3:00 P.M. Friday unless other arrangements are made.

